
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM
COUNCIL

FLAG INCIDENT IS CLOSED

Eigb School Senion Promise to Make No

Farther Effort in This Lice.

SUSPENDED STUDENTS ARE REINSTATED

Opinion Expressed that Janlore Will
Alio Qolt and that There Will

Be Ko Mar Troeble la
the School.

Floyd Fllckloger and E. E. Spetmtn,
whs wers expelled from the High school for
raising the ttaaaer of tba senior class on
tt.e school flagpole, were notified Tuesday
by Principal Ensign that they would be

this morning. The reinstatement
of the two students was brought about yes-

terday by their fellow members of the
senior class signing a pledge not to create
any further disturbance In the school or
snake any further attempts to fly their
class bsnner from the school flagpole.

Neither the seniors nor the juniors have
made any attempt to fly their class colors
the last few days and the school authorities
are hopeful that the rivalry between the
two classes in this respect, which threat-
ened to disrupt the school, is at an end.
Euperlntedent Clifford, who endorsed the
action of Principal Ensign In suspending
the two students, stated yesterday that he
was much pleased with the decision of the
senior class not to Indulge In any further
disturbances at the srb)l and expressed
the belief that the Incident was now closed
and that there would be no further trouble
to mar the remainder of the school year.

FUNDS FOR PARKS ARE SHORT

tatemeat of City Clerk Phillips
Blasts the Hopes of the

Commissioners.

Believing that It would tend to Improve
park conditions throughout Iowa the Board

f Park-- Commissioners of this city has
Inaugurated a movement looking to the or-
ganisation of a state asoclatlon of park com-

missioners. With this end In view Secre-
tary Schmidt has written to practically all
the park boards In the state and the answers
so far received show that the proposition Is
not only endorsed, but has been received
nthulastlcally and the prospects for the or-

ganization of such an association In the
Bear future are of the brightest.

As soon as answers are received from
the other boards written to steps will be
taken to form the association at a meeting
to be held in one of the larger cities, prob-
ably Des Moines.

Clerk Phillips submitted a statement of
the park finances which proved most dis-
appointing to the board and will prevent
some of the contemplated Improvements
being carried out this year. According to
the statement submitted the estimated rev-
enues of the park board up to January 1,
1908. will not exceed $5,500, whereas the
board had figured on about $8,000. The
Improvements now being carried out in
Baylies park will be completed, but the
proposed tunnel entrance Into Falrmount
park at the head of the horseshoe must be
abandoned for this --year at least The board
decided, however,-tha- t It will have to pro
Tide safs entrance to the park for pedes-
trians and vehlclea and City Engineer Et-siy- re

will be asked to locate a driveway on
one side of the cut used by the motor com-
pany. It is proposed to build this roadway
about thirty feet above the car tracks.

The board will write to Congressman
Bmlth and ask him to try to obtain from the
government two of the cannon captured In
the Bpanlsh-Amerlca- n war. If successful.
they will be placed In Falrmount park.
Similar donations have been made by the
government to other cities.

The contract for painting the fountains
In Falrmount and Baylies parks was
awarded to J. B. Long on his bid of $40.
The pavilion privileges in Falrmount park
were leased to O. C. Brown for $87. C.
Hynster, who secured this concession for

i $100, failed to make good.
Commissioner Graham reported that he

sad leased Island park to Mr. Clark for
, another year at an Increased rental of $25.

.Heretofore Clark has paid $10 a year. The
action of Mr. Oraham was approved.

.LOOKING AFTER THE VETERANS

Mayor Names Committee to Arrange
tor Entertaining; Them

Nest Aagnat.

Mayor Morgan has named the following
o act as the committee of cltlxens to take

charge of the arrangements tor the enter-
tainment of the National Society, Army
of the Philippines, at Ha meeting In Council
Bluffs, August 1$ to 15 Inclusive: Ernest
S. Hart, H. W. Binder, H. H. Van Brunt.
George F. Wright, Emmet Tlnley, E. W.
Hart, I. M. Treynor and Captain L. B.
.Cousins. All of these served on the com-
mittee which had charge of the reception
to the Fifty-fir- st Io.a volunteers on their
return from the Philippines, which was
carried out with such eminent suocess.

The committee will meet Thursday even-
ing In the office of Dr. D. Macrae, when It
Is expected a number of subcommittees
.will be appointed. Mayor Morgan will act
as chairman of the general committee.
' The meeting of the National Society,
Army of the Philippines. In this city will
fee a memorable event and Council Bluffs
(Will be called upon to entertain many dis-

tinguished guests. It Is possible that Presi-
dent Roosevelt may honor the meeting with
tils presence, as may Admirals Dewey and

chlsy. Osneral Funston and other noted
army officers are expected to be In at-

tendance.

Damping: Oroaad for Garkage,
The question of a publlo dumping ground

has been settled by the city renewing Its
contract with John Nelson for another six
months. Nelson's contract expired April 1

and sines then garbage of all klnda has
been dumped Into the river and elsewhere
to the danger of the publlo health. Man-
ager Hart of the Water Worki company
complained that since the city had failed
to provide a dumping ground for refuse
natter large quantities of garbage and
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BLUFFS.
other refuse had been and was being
dumped Into the river at a point near the
Intake where the compsny secures Its
water for the city's use. He notified the
city authorities that unless this practice
was stopped at onre aerlous consequences
would ensue. Under the contract with Nel-

son be supplies a dumping ground on his
property southwest of the water works
pumplcg station, where all refuse matter
Is either burled or burned by him. For
this the city payt him $40 a month.

Horace toe All.
For sale at low prices snd eay

payments, homes In all parts of the city,
Including some of the nicest residences
and those of moderate alze. Alio dwell-
ings and ouslness property In Omaha.
Farms bought and sold. It will pay you
to see us at the office of J. VI. 8qulre.

Plumbing and beating. Ulxby at Boa.

Davis sells grass.

Heal Estate Transfers,
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Independent school district of Council

kiuits to n. A. HcnacK, tot , in SUD-d-lv

of High school property, w. d...$ 703
New Hampsnlre Hanking company to

Leonard Everett, lot 7, block 10,
Turley's add, w. d 250

O. W. Gordon to Vincent Battln, lots
1 and 2, Mock 2. and lota 1 and 2,
block S, Park add, q. c. d

A. V. Aakwlth and wife to N. C.
Phillips et al, se4 nw4 s.
w. d

Leonard Everett and Mary L. Everett,
rxecuiors 10 vv . fiaicn, ne
and e nwy w. a.... t.eoo

Crawford Carey and wife to William
A. Guntln. sety se4, except 1 acre
and aH ne se w. d 2.950

Total, six transfers $13,605

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 41 Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Ralph B. Dllts. Haiel Dell. Ia !K
Almada Dllts, Harel Dell. Ia
Dan Taylor. Council Bluffs
Edna Ewlng, Omaha
Thomas A. Rentfrow, Loup City, Neb..Oertrude Styers, Omaha
C. B. Johnson, Earlham, Ia
Mario Oolden, Underwood, Ia "

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets and run
Wollman. scientific optician, to B'way.
Take home a brick of Metsger'a lescream. Vanlla, 26c; Neopolltan. tec.
Picture framing a specialty. C. E. Alex-ander A Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. $64.

.A T' ,pinn'y. left yesterday on a visit toFort Smith, Ark.
Mrs Charles Nicholson left yesterday ona visit to relatives at Chetopa, Kan.
Charlea M. Scanlan and A. Qundram leftlast evening on a short business trip toSterling. Colo.
Augusta grove will meet Thursday after-noon at the residence of Mrs. Harringtonon North Seventh street.
Judge Wheeler In the district court an-

nounced yesterday that he would take up
the criminal docket next Tuesday.

William J. Flint of this city, a formermember of the High school faculty, haabeen elected superintendent of the publlo
schools of Carson, this county.

The police received word last night that
?.".tore at Hillsdale, Just across the line In
Mills county, had been broken Into androbbed of forty-fiv- e pairs ol shoes.

Rev. Mrs. Mulllneaux. former pastor ofthe Congregational church at Magnolia, Ia.,
will deliver an addrers Sunday afternoonat the Woodbury avenue Bunday school.

Dr. D. K. Tlndall, pastor of Trinity Meth-
odist church, Omaha, will address the
Men's Goodfellowshlp club Friday evening
at Broadway Methodist church, on his
recent tour of the British Isles.

The meeting of the High School Alumni
association called for Monday night haa
been postponed until Thursday evening.
wnen it win do neia in tne Htgn schoolbuilding.

Ralph B. Dllts and Mrs. Almada Dllts,
both of Hasel Dell township, this county,
were married yesterday afternoon by Rev.
Henry DeLong at his residence. Mrs. Dllts
was the widow of her husband's deceased
brother.

The funeral of James Edmund Jefferls
will be held Thursday afternoon at t o'clock
from the family residence, 254 Fletcheravenue. Rev. G. E. Walk, rector of 8t.
Paul's Episcopal church, will conduct the
services and burial will be in Falrviewcemetery.

Contractor Wiekham has completed the
Concrete abutments for the bridge over
Indian creek at the Junction of Mynster
and Main streets and is awaiting the arrival
of the Iron work. The contract price of thebridge ia $0,000 and of this the abutments
cost over $3,000.

City Ensrlneer Etnvre eomnleterl yester
day the assessment schedule for the paving
oi norm cignm street Detween broaaway
ana Mynster street me paving com-
prised 1.66 square yarda and the cost,
which will be assessed to the abuttlnaproperty, was $3,206.46.

In the district court veaterrlav Juries
Wheeler took from the Jury the suit of
Mrs. E. D. Summltt, administratrix of thsestate of her husband, W. J. Summltt. de-
ceased, agali.at the United 8tatee Life In-
surance company, and directed a verdict
for tho defendant company.

The executive committees of Council
Bluffs. Omaha and South Omaha will meet
this evening In the First Christian church
of this city to discuss plana for the enter-
tainment of the convention of the Chrlsttan
church of southwestern Iowa, to be held
in tms city rrom May zs to a.

The fifty-fo- ot seine seised by Deputy
Sheriff Oronewee- - at the time he arrested
George Jones, alias "Sleepy" Hewitt, for
Illegal seining In Cut Off lake, was ordered
destroyed yesterday by Justice Ferrler. The
net waa cut into email pieces ana consigned
to the flames in the furnace at the county
court house by Constable Balrd.

The veterans of the civil war have com
menced artlve preparations for the ob-
servance of Memorial day thla year on an
extensive scale. The committees from Abe
Uncoln post, Grand Army of the Republic,
and the Woman's Relief corpe having the
arrangements In charare. will meet this
evening at the office ef Colonel John Llndt.

The receipts in the general fund of the
Christian Home laat week were I2S9.20. be-I-

tKV.20 above the estimated needs for the
current expenses of the week. The balance
waa placed to tne creoit or tne improve-
ment and contingent fund. In the man-ager- 'a

fund the recelpta were $26.26. being
76 below the needs of the week, and

Increasing the deficiency in this fund to
date to 8.01.

Attorney J. J. Stewart, administrator of
the Thomaa Officer estate, returned laat
evening from Red ClIfTe, Colo., where he
went to Investigate the mining- - properties
belonging to the estate. He found three
of the six Persey-Chest- er mines being
worked, but the ore taken rrom them ti
of low grade. Mr. Stewart declined to ex
press Sn opinion as to the possibility of
tne mines paying off the indebtedness of
the Officer A Pueey bank. He said there
waa a possibility of ore of a rich grade
being struck at any moment. It Is under-
stood that an effort to sell the mines will
be maa.

Daaiailig Hala la Iowa.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. May 7. (Special.

The rain of Saturday night did considera
ble damage In this vicinity. Ths new stons
bridge which, was being placed across

ths dry run on Normal street was washed
away. A landslide and washout on tba
Waverly branob of the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids Northern road delayed traffic on
Bunday. The river raised two feet here In
two hours snd reports from north cf this
place aay the Beaver Is on a rampage, has
risen four feet and Is expected to reach
tbla place tonight.

Bliss Jnry Dlaeareea.
OTTUMAWA. Ia.. Way T. (Special.) In

the eass of Eva Bliss, charged with the
murder ef her lover, the Jury disagreed.
The Jury endeavored in vain tor fifty-si- x

hours to resell a verdict.
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DENTISTS IN CONVENTION

Bute Board Takei Advantage of Oppo-

rtunity to Conduct Some Examinations.

MAN ADJUDGED LEGALLY DEAD IS ALIVE

Baaqnet In Connection with Federa-
tion of Labor Meeting; to Be the

Occasion of Considerable
Speech mak lac

(From S Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 7. (8peclal.) About

100 members of the Iowa Dental associa-
tion are In attendance at the annual meet-
ing In session hers todsy. In the absence
of the mayor the address of welcome was
made by J. A. Dyer, responded to by W.
R Clark of Clear Lake, the treasurer of
the association. President W. S. Hosford
of Iowa City delivered his address, which
showed an Increase of membership. The
convention continues In session tomorrow
and the next day. with papers and demon 1

stratlons. The State Board of Dental Ex-

aminers also commenced examination of
applicants for certificates and had thirty-fiv- e

applicants before It. This la a special
examination, as It Is expected that from
seventy-fiv- e to 100 more will take ths

at the regular meeting In June.
Labor Federation Bana.net.

Ths banquet of the officers and delegates
of the Iowa Federation of Labor at Cedar
Rapids, on the evening of May 14, during
the state meeting of the federation, prom-

ises to be quite sn affair. E. E. Clark,
grand chief conductor of ths Order of Rail-
way Conductors, will preside as toastmaa-te- r,

and the speakers are to be Governor
A. B. Cummins; E. D. Brlgham, state labor
commissioner; L. Young of Des Moines;
F. R. Conwsy of Des Moines; A. E. Holder,
president of the State federation, and John
P. Reese, president of the District Mine
Workers' union.

First District Convention.
The republican congressional convention

for the First district was held today at
Washington and Thomas B. Hedge was
unanimously renominated for another term
In congress. This Is the third of the pres-

ent Iowa delegation in congress to receive
unanimous renomlnatlon for another term.

Adjudged Dead, bnt Alive.
A remarkable case Is reported from

Jefferson county. In September, 1886, Isaao
W. Burgess, a resident of Pleasant Plain,
left that town on a visit to Danville, Ind.,
expecting to be gone but a short time.
He concluded to remain In Danville and
so Informed friends In Iowa. He remained
In Danville until In 1889, when he sud-
denly dtssppesred. Nothing could be found
of him by bis relatives and five years later
the court of Hendricks county, Indiana, ad --J
Judged htm dead and admitted his will to
probste. In this will he disposed of con-

siderable property and made several be
quests to Friends' colleges. Later a trustee
was appointed In Jefferson county. Iowa,
and ths court declared Burgess to bs dead.
Today the clerk of the courts In Jefferson
county received a message from an attor-
ney In Muscatine, stating that Isaac W.
Burgess, alias David Baker, was there,
that he Is too old to care for himself, and
making Inquiries about the property he
once owned In Jefferson county. It is re-

garded as certain be Is ths missing man,

but has been living demented ever since
his strange disappearance.

State Meeting; P. E. O,

The tenth annual meeting of the stats
P. E. O. grand chapter la In session in
Ames, with a large number of delegates
from the state present. The chapter proper
begins business sessions tomorrow morn-

ing and will continue In session two days.

Delay the Opening;.

J. H. Msnlove, who wss to have gone to
Omaha the first of the month to open the
new office or the united Hiates express
company. Is detained here as acting agent
In Des Moines on account of the death of
E. B. Smith, ths sgent. Mr. Manlovs was
ready to go to Omaha when Mr. Smith
died, hence ths opening of the office In
Omaha Is to bs delayed until thla position
here can be filled. Ollle Goldschmldt, who
has been receiving clerk In the office here,
haa gone to Lincoln, where he takes charge
of ths Lincoln offlco of ths sams company.

Iowa National Gnard Camps.
Colonel Humphreys of the Fifty-secon- d

regiment, Iowa National Guard, has written
the adjutant general, asking that the time
for the camp of his regiment be fixed for
the laat week In June or first week In July,
and this will be dons. Ths csmp will be either
at Fonda or 8torm Lake. The camp of the
Fifty-fir- st regiment Is likely to be held
either at Atlantic or Grtawold. The camp
Of the Fiftieth regiment will be held early
In July and the places considered sre
Waverly, Oelwein, Waterloo and Maquoketa.
All four regiments will csmp separately
this year and the preference Is to be given
for camp grounds not near any large city.

New Corporations.
The following Incorporation papers wsre

filed with the secretary of stats today:
State bank of Allerton; capital, $40,-00- 0;

P. N. Phillips, president; J. E. Mace,
cashier. Northwestorn Felt Shoe com-
pany of Webster City; capital, $50,000; by
R. O. Lewis and others. Big Hill Coal com-
pany of Lucas; capital, $100,000; by H. L.
Byera, D. O. Campbell and others. Schick's
Express, Trsnsfer and Storage company of
Davenport; capital, $5,000; by John Schick
and others. Bsrton-Psrk- er Manufacturing
company of Cedar Rapids; capital, $30,000;
by O. K. Barton and others.

R0r M'NAMARA HOME AGAIN

Saye When He Left Grlnnell Hie Mind
Waa Blank and Regained Con-

sciousness ta Indianapolis.

ONAWA. Is,. May 7 (Spsclsl Telegram.)
Roy McNamara, ths Grlnnell student who

dlssppesred March 17, accompanied by his
father, Rev. J. E. McNamara, arrived horns
st 4 o'clock this afternoon on the Des
Moines psssenger. All reports thst he had
arrived before are erroneous.

Roy said that hs was feeling better snd
gradually getting stronger, but was yet
far from well. His appearance denotes that
he haa suffered considerably and instead of
being fifteen pounda heavier than when he
started away, he Is lighter.

He says that he had no recollection of
leaving Grlnnell, his mind being a blank
tor many days. All that hs csn remember
Is that he thought hs must press on and
keep golog on and on. Ha did not recover
his senses until he arrived at Indianapolis,
when he applied tor work.

He bad been atudylng very hard for some
time before going away and not feeling
well, and his condition Is plainly ths re
sult of ovsrstudy. Hs will take a long
rest at boms snd with careful nursing
hopes to regain his health.

Whlteaa Threat Etataaa-Uate- .

OTTUMWA. Ia.. May 7. (Special Tele
gram.) J. W. Burk, pastor of the Congre-
gational church st EddyvlUe, sixteen miles
north of Ottumwa, L. E. Coad, lawyer, and
evangelist, living at Eldon. another town In
this eounty. both of whom are conducting

meetings la Buck church, EddyvlUe,

IOWA.
rylng on a cruisde against the saloons, to-

day received a letter signed "Committee of
Thirteen," netlfying them that If they per-

sist In their work they must be prepared
to stand such consequences as the commit-
tee may see fit to inflict.

lorra IMoneer Dead.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., May 7. (Special.)

The will of the late Joseph Shaw of York-tow- n,

this county, was admitted to probate
Tuesday. It disposes of $80,000 worth of
property, all but $4,000 of which Is In lands
In this county, the $40,000 consisting of
money Invested In the Clarlnda, Coin and
Shenandoah banks. Mr. 8haw's funeral
was held Sunday. He was one of Page
county's pioneers, having located In this
county In 185S.

Yonna- - Women Hold Conference.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., May 7. (8peclal.)

The third annual conference of the Young
Women's Christian association of southeast-
ern Iowa convened In College Springs, In
the south part of this county and held a
three days' session beginning Saturday
noon. Good sited delegations from the var-
ious colleges In this section of the state
were In attendance and a lively Interest
was manifested throughout.

Iowana Sue Archbishop Keane.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. May 7. (Special.)
Twenty-nin- e members of the Catholic

church In Williams bring suit against Arch-
bishop J. J. Keane of Dubuque for the re-

turn of $3,000 contributed by them for the
building of a church. This sura was given
under certain conditions with which It ii
alleged the archbishop did not comply.

Missionaries to Convene.
SHENANDOAH, Ia.. May 7. (8peclal.)

The thirteenth annual convention of the
Women's Foreign Missionary society of the
Council Bluffs district of the Des Moines
conference will be held In Coin, this county,
on Thursday and Friday of thla wsek. May
8 and .

Casts Many Illegal Ballots.
OTTUMWA, I a., May 7 -(- Special.) After

having Innocently voted illegally for
twenty-si- x years Carl F. T. Noepflnger, a
German-America- n citizen of Ottumwa, was
today granted his' second nsturallxatlon
papers. His right to vote was not ques-
tioned for twenty-s- years.

I.eniars Bank Reorganised.
LEMARS, Ia., May 7. (Special.) The

German State bank waa reorganized here
yesterday. The following officers wars
named: Fred Becker, president; G. C.
Scott, vice president; P. A. Bolsnd, cashier;
Fred Becker, Jr., assistant cashier.

Colored Hero In Iowa.
CLEAR LAKE, la.. May 7. (Special.)

James C. Parker, the colored man who
floored Leon Czolgoss at Buffalo after the
shooting et President McKlnley, September
t, is In the city on his wsy bsck to Wash-
ington after visiting Iowa.

Teachers to Meet at Norwich.
SHENANDOAH, la., May 7. (Special.)

A teachers' meeting will be held at Norwich
Saturday of this week by the teachers of
the northwest section of the county. The
people of Norwich will furnish a basket
dinner.

Victim's Body Identified.
DYERS VI LLE, Ia., May 7. (Special.)

The body of ths old man found by the
track of the Illinois, Central a week sgo
hag been identified S that of James Reese,
a prominent contractor of Redmond, Ia.

TAYLOR CHILD FOUND IN ITALY

Little One Whose' Mother la la Prison
Located After Post Tears'

Ikaesee.

CINCINNATI. May 7. Ths kidnaping of
Margaret Taylor, which has agitated this
locality tor almost four years, eaosed un-csa- al

excitement today when it was ed

that the little gtrl and her attat,
Xkts Clara Taylor, had been fooad at Bor-dlgbe-

Italy aad that Governor Naah and
Prosecutor Hoffbetmcr, In connection with
ths Stats department at Washington, were
taking anch action as would secure speedy
extradition.

Mlse Clsra Taylor was Indicted over two
years ago at ths sams time that her mother
and her sister. Miss Frances L. Taylor,
wers indicted and on the record of tho In-

dictment ths application for a requisition
was baaed today by the prosecuting attor-
ney. This Indictment still stsnds and It
Is for her trial under it that ths long
search haa been made and the extradition
Is now requested' by the local officials.

Ths. reprieve of Mrs. Taylor and her
daughter, who are now at Columbua, does
not sxplrs until June 10, and ths authorities
hers ars anxious to have Miss Clsra Tay-
lor and Uttlo Msrgaret hers at that time If
possible.

COLUMBUS. O , Msy 6. When a reporter
Informed Miss Frances Lsngworthy Taylor,
who Is here under a suspended sentence to
the penitentiary tor ths kidnaping of baby
Margaret Taylor, of ths finding In Italy of
her sister Clsra and her little nleoe. aha
was greatly affected and Impulsively told
the story of ths causes which led up to ths
abduction. Between sobs she said that there
waa no plan to abduct ths little one, but
thst her tsking away was ths rssult of
ths mother having taught little Margaret
Impure practices. Ths two sisters, with
their mother, bad taken ths child out tor
an airing and while In Burnet Woods, Cin
cinnati, Mlaa Clara had propossd to taks
ths little girl to Psorls. 111., to gst her
away from ths mothers Influences until
some legal action could be had, looking to
that snd. The start was mads without a
thought of a prolonged absence and with
out ths knowledgs on tbs part of ths other
two Taylor women that ths child was to
bs taken out of ths country.

York Base Ball Team Vletorlons.
YORK, Neb.. Msyl 7 (Special Telegram.)
York. 6; Oresham. I. That's what thescors stood at the end of a well contestedgame today. Batteries: York, Moore and

Cole; Qreaiaam, Jackson and Dunbier. Kir at
D&se on bans: US Jacaaun, ; on Cole, 4
Struck out: By Jackson, 13; by Cole, a,
lilts: York, I, Oresham, 10.

H7'Co

CORRIGAYS BODY IN STATE

Archbisbop'g Remain. Will Be Watched ly
Guard of Honor Today.

PLANS FOR FUNERAL NOT COMPLETE

News of Death la ralnfnllr Received
by the Pope, Who Refere to
' Pecedrnt ae strong

Champion.

NEW YORK. May 7. The arrangements
for the funeral of Archbishop Corrlgan are
being rapidly completed.- - Mgr. Mooney
vicar general of the diocese, was busy with
details up to a lata hour tonight. It was
finally decided that ths body should He In
stats In the csthedral from 11 o'clock to-

morrow to 11: SO Friday.
Beginning tomorrow a guard of honor,

consisting of members of the Sixty-nint- h

regiment, the Knights of Columbus. Holy
Name society, Cathollo Benevolent Legion
and other Catholic organizations, will stand
watch over the body In ths csthedral.
There will also bs representative Catholic
citizens, such as John D. Crlmmlns and
W. Bourke Cockran, who will act as a
guard of honor.

The services over the remains will begin
Thursday night in the csthedral with the
divine office. At 10:30 o'clock Friday morn-
ing aolemn high requiem mass will be
celebrated. Archbishop Ryan of Philadel-
phia, a lifelong friend of ths deceased,
will preach the funeral sermon. Bishop
McQuald of Rochester will bs celebrsnt.

Vicar General Mooney stated that the
following archbishops had sent telegrams
announcing they would be present st the
funeral: Elder of Cincinnati, Feehan of
Chicago, who will bs represented by Bishop
Muldoon; Williams of Boston, Christie of
Oregon,

Vlcsr General Mooney, In speaking of the
property of the late archbishop, said:
"Archbishop Corrlgan's personal property
was not great. All the money he had was
what was left him by his family, and he
spent a lot In charity and for other pur-
poses. Ths chspel he gave the Dunwoodle
seminary cost him $60,000. All the general
property, such aa the cathedral, ths rec-
tory, the archeplscopal residence and other
property of which the archblahop had the
care, waa in the name of the trustees of
the cathedral.

Cardinal Martlnelll telegraphed from
Washington that it would be Impossible
for him to officiate at the funeral. A tele-
gram was then sent to Archbishop Rysn st
Philadelphia, aaklng him to officiate.

Pope Receives the News.
ROME, May 7. The news of the death of

Archbishop Corrlgan was conveyed to the
Vatican In a dispatch from the Associated
Press. Mgr. Angeli, the pope's private
secretary, broke the news gently to his
holiness. The lstter wss grestly depressed
and said:

"It has been one of the greatest bitter-
nesses of my long life to see the strongest
champions of the militant church claimed
by death. Archbishop Corrlgan was very
affectionate to us. We esteemed snd loved
him grestly."

The pope then retired to his private
chapel In prayer.

AMOS J. CUMMINGS AT REST

Late Joarnnllat-Stateaan- aa la Burled
In Clinton Cemetery, New

Jersey.

NEW YORK, Msy 7. The funeral of
Amos J. Curamlngs, late representative In
congress from the Twelfth New York dis-

trict, took place today from the Cummlnga
home in this city. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. W. S. Crows of the

Church of ths Eternal Home. The
honorary pallbearers were: Lewis Nixon,
Chester 8. Lord, Frederick S. Glbbs, Joseph
Howard, Jr., John C. Sherman, Arthur L.
Williams, Willis Holly, Justice Leonard A.
Giegeiich.

Interment was In Clinton cemetery at
Irvlngton, N. J. There were no services at
the grave, but an Impressive scene as the
body was laid to rest waa created by the
presence of the old color-bear- er of the
Twenty-sixt- h New Jersey volunteers, Rich
ard B. Culman, who atood at the head of
the grave with the old battleflag of the
regiment and remained there with the
colora until the last of ths earth had been
placed on the coffin.

NEGRO MUST LIVE IN NORTH

Convict Pardoned by Arkansas Gov-

ernor on Condition of Becoming
Massachnsetts Cltlsen.

LITTLE ROCK, May 7. Governor Jef-

ferson Davis today pardoned Andrew
Thompson, a negro, on condition that
Thompson go to Massachusetts within the
next thirty daya with the Intention of be-

coming a citizen of that state. Thompson
was convicted of assault with Intent to kill
and aentenced to three years In the peni-
tentiary. Ths governor makes the follow-
ing Indorsement on the application tor par-

don:
"Having Just returned from the north and

having heard many expressions of sympathy
by the citizens of Massachusetts for what
they were pleased to call the poor op-

pressed negro of the soutn, and desiring
that they ahall have an opportunity to re-

form a certain portion of the negro popula-
tion of our atate;

"Therofore, I, Jefferson Davis, governor
of the state of Arkansss, by virtue of ths
constitution snd authority vested in me by
the constitution snd lsws of Arksnsas, do
grant unto Andrew Thompson, a negro, a
full snd frss psrdon on condition that hs
become, within the next thirty days, a
citizen of Massachusetts."

PEACE PLANS PROGRESSING

Itnatloa la Eneonraglng, bnt Some
of Delarey's Followers Still

Resist Terms.
PRETORIA, May 7. Ths peace situation

is developing encouragingly. According to
reliable Information which haa reached
hers several of ths nearer commandoes
have received the burgher delegates In am-

icable spirit. It is said that Commandant
Byera haa announced his willingness to
abtds by ths decision reached by the Trans- -
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There Is one certain war of curing todieeatlon and Btomaco troubles,
that Is; give your stomach a rest but still eat plenty of Rood food to
keep up the nourishment for your body. You can do thla by using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure because It Is the one preparation which digests
what you eat without aid from the stomach. Nature will then repair

worn out digestive organs and restore them to healthy condition,Jour that feeling of fullness, belching and distress after eating.
"I suffered with dyspepsia a great many years. I tried many remedies

without relief until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cube. Mv health has
Improved and I now feel like a new man. 8. J. i'lemming, Murray, Neb."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E a DeWItt Si Co.. Chicago. The L bottle eootalas 1 Uioes tbs too. slae.

When' you ned a soothing and healing application for piles, and skin dig
eases, use DoWITT'8 Witch Hazel SALVE. Beware of counterfeit.

vaal government. Considerable opposition
to the peace movement la osrsiopini
anion thM Irreonnnllablea of General Del- -
arev'a fnrrea.

TURFMEN ELECT OFFICERS

American Trotting Association Xamee
E. M. Bartlett of Omaha aa

One Director.

CHICAGO. May 7. The biennial corer
of the American Trotting association. In
session here today, restored the rule whic h
allowa jmlgee to declare any heat "no host '
on account of fraud or collision. A propo-
sition to repeal proxy voting offered by
David J. C'ampau, president or the Detroit
Driving club, wns rejected after aevernl
hours of heated debate. Aa a partial con-
cession to Mr. Campau, it was voted to
have the secretary send out a circular
letter to all members of the American
association, asking for a vote on the proxy
question. At the meeting 230 votes were
represented, though there were lesa than
twenty members present. The old officers
were as follows:

President. 1. VV. James. Torre Haute,
Ind.: first vice president, E. C. Iewls, Chi-
cago; aecretary-treasure- r, J. II. Stelner,
Chicago.

Board of Directors E. M. Bartlett,
Omaha; Norman J. Coleman. St. Louis;
J. W. Fleming, Columbus, O.; T. H. Gill,
Milwaukee; F. T. Moran, Detroit.

TERRE HAUTE WANTS BROWN

Demand Made I'pon Ronrke for the
Retnrn of His Crack

Pitcher.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. May 7. (Special
Telegram.) President Pexton of the Three-- I
league writes to President Smith of Terre
Haute that he has demanded of Manager
Rourke of Omaha that Pitcher Brown be
returned to Terre Haute or the release
money be paid at once. Brown became a
professional and star with Terre Haute
last year and was reserved for this year.
He has pitched three games for Omaha
and won all three. Manager Rourke has
paid no attention to the letters from the
Terre Haute management.

Annual Field Meet at Crete.
CRETE. Neb., May 7. (Special Tel-

egramsThe following are the fifth annual
field day Crete High school records and
winners:

1 rd dash: 8chrack won, Johnson
aeoond. Time: 0:11.

220-ya- dash: Schrack won, Johnson
second. Time: 0:25 6.

440-ya- dash: Knoll won. Smith second.
Time: 0:63 5.

Half-mil- e run: Bates won, Knoll second.
Time: 2:37.

One mile run: Knoll won, Bates second.
Time: 5:44.

hurdles: Talhelm won, Smith
second. Time: 0:22.

220-ya- hurdles: Bchrack won. Bates
second. Time- - 0:31

Shot put: Atteberry won. Rademacher
second. Distance: S3 feet 11 Inches.

Hammer throw: Johnson won. Dolansky
seeond: Distance: 77 feet 3 Inches.

Pole vault: Bchrack won, Chapelow sec
ond. Height: 8 feet.

High Jump: Dolansky won, Talhelm sec-
ond. Height: 4 feet 11 Inches.
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i SPECIAL DISEASES OF

CURED TO STAY CURED BY THE TWO GREAT

CURATIVE POWERS

SPECIALISTS IN

I

Longest Established, Most Success-
ful and Reliable Specialists In
Dlscaaea of Men, as Medical
Diplomas, Licenses and News-
paper Records show.

Many people lmigine that

ii merely s grade of
laundry tosp.

Thst idea wrong.
Cudoma it a bath arid

toilet soap snd it is juit at
good for thote purpoiei at
for wsihing without
shrinking flinneli, wool-

ens, laces, embroideries, col-

ored goods, and other things
for which ordinary laundry
soaps are not adapted.

Thrca tie laundry, lac :
bath snd toilat, sc ; aval
toilet, c

Write (or booklet ihovlng
Cadoma'i many uaaa.

Cudahy Packino Co.
Omaha... Kamat City.

CURE T0URSEIFX
(laa BlgSJ (or unnatural
!a?kars,lcSamallm;a;

aaMa Irrtiailoee er aleoialtout
ofntaeeae mar brauaa

haa n Painlaas. and nut aaaflaa
lrHttallM'tJiOS. gam i eieuaaaa.

- apiso atn, r iwia,
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Postal Card Will Get It
BAMPLB COPT Or TUB

Twentieth Century Farmer
Ths Best Agricultural Weekly, Ad- -

dress, Omaha, heb.

r

Jnhnaon medal for the best ah- -

"'" won by Fred Ohrlstfnaon and Roy
filers waa second.

ron1 Jump: Johnson won, Srhrack sec--
oml. PIMnnre: 1.1 feet Inches.

i ne relay race was won Dy ins juniors.
.nldlere Are Base Ball Players.

8TI RQIS. S. V.. Msy 7 (Special.) Tht
soldiers of Kort Meade laid low the base
ball tenm of In a well contested

at the fort Sunday. The score was:fame Meale, 23; Deadwood. 17. A special
train carried the Deadwood delegation to
and from defeat.

THE WORLD'S tOKKKE CROP.

Constantly Increasing aad the Par.
plus Growing Every Year.

The world's production of coffee for the
season of 1901. according to the best sta-
tistical Information at hand, waa 15.440,000
bags of 1.(2 pounda each. Of this Immense
product Hrasll's share was 11. 500,000 bags.
In other words, Hrasll produces nearly
four-fifth- s of the total crop, and In spite
of the glutted markets its production Is In-
creasing every year.

Santos Is now exporting about two-thir-

of the entire crop of Hrasll. Although
Rio de Janeiro Is next to Santos, the
greatest coffee port In the world, It Is far
surpassed In shipments by the smaller
port south of It. The Central American
states and Mexico and the other South
American republics, Venesuela, Colombia,
Ecuador and Peru contributed to the mar-Ve- ts

2, 200,0u0 bags. For a little place the
Republic of Haiti la a remarkable con-
tributor to the coffee supplies, Ita product
last year amounting to 4M.000 bags. The
berry of Haiti Is particularly esteemed In
France, which takea two-thir- of the ea- -

Eorts, very little coming to our market, as
coffee Is cheaper and gives larger

profit to Importers.
Porto Rk-- and Jamaica supplied 100,000

bags. Thua Latin America produced lS.JOO,.
out bags, leaving l.Mu.000 bags to come from
the rest of the world. The other producers
were the Dutch East Indies. 4VOno bags;
British India. Ceylon and the Philippines.
SlS.OiO baga; Africa and Mocha, 226,000. and
I'adang and Celebes, WO.OUO.

The surplus over and above consumption
waa 1.S42.3SO bags. This large overproduc-
tion la almost equal to the total annualconsumption of France. Aa a consequence
the price of the commodity Is still low
and oofTee growers are of hardtimes, though those of Hrasll aeem to suf.fer less than the planters of other coun-
tries. This is probably due to cheap pro-
duction, the result of the enormoua plan-
tations equipped with the very best ma-
chinery for preparing the crop for marketand branch railroads running right fromthe coffee houses on tha large plantationsto the ports. Labor Is also very cheap on
the Hrasll plantations.

It Is predicted that the Braslllan grow-
ers, though they, too. are complaining oflow prices, can stand the strain betterthan the small planters of other countries,many of whom are now reaping no profit
and are soon likely to be compelled to giveup the struggle and devote their landa to
other crops.

Mlddlewelghte to Meet.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 7. A fight to a

finish haa been arranged In thla city be-
tween Jack Root and Oeorge Gardner, the
middleweight boxers. The men are to meet
in Nevada on a day between the 2d and 6th
of July. A 25.000 purse la to be divided. 7f
per cent to the winner and 25 per cent to
the loaer. The men agree to weigh in at
9 a. m. on the day of the fight at 145 pounds,
give or take two pounds.
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DI8CA8E8 OF MEN
VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE

STRICTURE
NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

RUPTURE, KIDNEY and
URINARY DISEASES

and all reflex complications and as-
sociate diseases and was kneeses of
men.
Young;, Middle-Age- d and Old Men
vaii si oar vmosj to B r or writefer anr book, FRBB, wHloh will ex-
plain the diseases we cure, and how
we cure them to stay cured when
others fall.

We make no charge for private
counsel, and give each patient a
LEGAL CONTRACT to bold for our
promises.

DR. McGREW(Agifr3)
SPECIALIST.

Diseases aad Uleea of Meat Only.
SO laan' ICanerleaee. IS Tear a la

VARICOCELE uh.V"'safeet and moat natural
discovered. Ho pain whaiever. no cutilivg
and does not Interfere wlta work or buai-asa- s.

Treatment at ofBoe or at boms aad
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor SypHills

And all Blood Diseases. No "BRKAKINq
OUT" on the akin or faoe and all external
Signs of the disease duappear at onoe. A
treatment that la more auoceeaful and far

than the "old form" eftItment and at le.a than HALT THS
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed to be
permanent for life.

OVER 2Q,QQQMtyrio.. .ff VIZuit
aim all uunaiural weaknesses of men.
fcttrlctura, Uleel, Kidney and bladder lle
eases Hydrooelo. eured larm-uauU-

LHAMiUS LOW. CONSVLTATIO. rKaClB.
Treatment by tatil. P. O. Bex 78ft,

Office over 114 . lain street, between Fa
sad Douglas bus.. uatAiiA. Wide. .

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, yet the

slrst to cure WHKN YOi; KNOW
WHAT TO IX). Many havs pimples, spots
on the skin, sores in the mouth ulcers,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; don t
know It la BlyOOD POlttON. Hand to rR.
BKOWN. m Arch Bt., Philadelphia. Pa.,
for BROWN'S bLOOD CL'RK. UM per
bottle; lasts one month. Sold only by
Bhermsn f Connol! Vrvt Co., Mia and
Dodge Sts., Omaha. .

Brown's Capsules K?, WSfi
IXrfUs sts.

Refereneesi Beet Baalu aad Leading Baslneea Mem la Tale City.

Consultation Free and Confidential
Office Hon re From S a. an. to 8 n. na. laslays 10 a. n, ta 1 a, n.

State Electro-Medic- al Instituto
1308 Fuium St., bitwasn 13th and 14-t- Stt., Cir.aka, Kill.
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